DAKOTA, MINNESOTA & EASTERN RAILROAD CORPORATION

AMENDED CONTRACT SUMMARY

ISSUED: March 19, 2009

EFFECTIVE: March 20, 2009

ISSUED BY

John Brooks
Vice President - Marketing
140 N. Phillips Avenue
Sioux Falls, SD 57104
DAKOTA, MINNESOTA & EASTERN RAILROAD CORPORATION

CONTRACT SUMMARY
STB-DME-C-0634-A
AMENDMENT 8

1) PARTICIPATING CARRIERS:
   Dakota, Minnesota & Eastern Railroad Corporation
   140 N. Phillips Avenue
   Sioux Falls, SD 57104
   Iowa, Chicago & Eastern Railroad Corporation
   140 N. Phillips Avenue
   Sioux Falls, SD 57104

2) COMMODITY:
   Wheat

3) SHIPPER:
   West Plains Co.

4) ORIGIN STATION:
   Chadron, NE

   DESTINATION STATION:
   Chicago, IL

   PORT NAME:
   NOT APPLICABLE

   TRANSIT POINT:
   NOT APPLICABLE

   SHIPPER FACILITY/EQUIPMENT:
   NOT APPLICABLE

5) DURATION:

   TRAFFIC SERVICE COMMENCEMENT DATE:
   ORIGINAL April 1, 2006
   AMENDMENT 8 August 16, 2008

   EFFECTIVE DATE:
   April 27, 2006
   March 20, 2009

   TERMINATION DATE:
   June 30, 2006
   June 30, 2009

   PROVISION FOR EXTENSION:
   NOT APPLICABLE

6) RAIL CAR DATA:
   This contract restricted to services which do not entail car supply.

7) BASE RATE:
   DME 4000-A

   ESCALATION PROVISIONS:
   NOT APPLICABLE

8) MOVEMENT TYPE:
   Single and Multiple car shipments

   MINIMUM VOLUME:
   NOT APPLICABLE

9) SPECIAL FEATURES:
   Reduced rate. (CHANGE IS OF A CONFIDENTIAL MATTER)

   GUARANTEED PERCENTAGE:
   NOT APPLICABLE

The cumulative equipment total for all contracts for the transportation of agricultural commodities does not exceed 40 percent of the capacity of carrier-owned or leased cars by car type.
DAKOTA, MINNESOTA & EASTERN RAILROAD CORPORATION

AMENDED CONTRACT SUMMARY

ISSUED: March 19, 2009

EFFECTIVE: March 20, 2009

ISSUED BY

John Brooks
Vice President - Marketing
140 N. Phillips Avenue
Sioux Falls, SD 57104
DAKOTA, MINNESOTA & EASTERN RAILROAD CORPORATION

CONTRACT SUMMARY
STB-DME-C-0634-A
AMENDMENT 9

1) PARTICIPATING CARRIERS:
Dakota, Minnesota & Eastern Railroad Corporation
140 N. Phillips Avenue
Sioux Falls, SD 57104

Canadian Pacific Railway Railroad Corporation
401 9th Ave SW
Calgary, Alberta T2P 4Z4

2) COMMODITY:
Wheat

3) SHIPPER:
West Plains Co.

4) ORIGIN STATION:
Chadron, NE

DESTINATION STATION:
Chicago, IL

PORT NAME:
NOT APPLICABLE

TRANSIT POINT:
NOT APPLICABLE

SHIPPER FACILITY/EQUIPMENT:
NOT APPLICABLE

5) DURATION:

TRAFFIC SERVICE
COMMENCEMENT DATE: ORIGINAL
April 1, 2006

AMENDMENT 9
December 1, 2008

EFFECTIVE DATE:
April 27, 2006

March 20, 2009

TERMINATION DATE:
June 30, 2006

June 30, 2009

PROVISION FOR EXTENSION:
NOT APPLICABLE

6) RAIL CAR DATA:
This contract restricted to services which do not entail car supply.

7) BASE RATE:
DME 4000-A

ESCALATION PROVISIONS:
NOT APPLICABLE

8) MOVEMENT TYPE:
Single and Multiple car shipments

MINIMUM VOLUME:
NOT APPLICABLE

9) SPECIAL FEATURES:
Reduced rate (CHANGE IS OF A CONFIDENTIAL MATTER)

GUARANTEED PERCENTAGE:
NOT APPLICABLE

The cumulative equipment total for all contracts for the transportation of agricultural commodities does not exceed 40 percent of the capacity of carrier-owned or leased cars by car type.
DAKOTA, MINNESOTA & EASTERN RAILROAD CORPORATION

AMENDED CONTRACT SUMMARY

ISSUED: March 19, 2009     EFFECTIVE: March 20, 2009

ISSUED BY

John Brooks
Vice President - Marketing
140 N. Phillips Avenue
Sioux Falls, SD 57104
DAKOTA, MINNESOTA & EASTERN
RAILROAD CORPORATION

CONTRACT SUMMARY
STB-DME-C-0634-A
AMENDMENT 10

1) PARTICIPATING CARRIERS:
   Dakota, Minnesota & Eastern Railroad Corporation
   Canadian Pacific Railway Railroad Corporation
   140 N. Phillips Avenue
   401 9th Ave SW
   Sioux Falls, SD 57104
   Calgary, Alberta T2P 4Z4

2) COMMODITY:
   Wheat

3) SHIPPER:
   West Plains Co.

4) ORIGIN STATION:
   Chadron, NE
   DESTINATION STATION:
   Chicago, IL
   PORT NAME:
   NOT APPLICABLE
   TRANSIT POINT:
   NOT APPLICABLE
   SHIPPER FACILITY/EQUIPMENT:
   NOT APPLICABLE

5) DURATION:
   TRAFFIC SERVICE
   COMMENCEMENT DATE: ORIGINAL
   EFFECTIVE DATE: April 1, 2006
   TERMINATION DATE: June 30, 2006
   AMENDMENT 10
   EFFECTIVE DATE: April 27, 2006
   TERMINATION DATE: June 30, 2009
   PROVISION FOR EXTENSION:
   NOT APPLICABLE

6) RAIL CAR DATA:
   This contract restricted to services which do not entail car supply.

7) BASE RATE:
   DME 4000-A

   ESCALATION PROVISIONS:
   NOT APPLICABLE

8) MOVEMENT TYPE:
   Single and Multiple car shipments

   MINIMUM VOLUME:
   NOT APPLICABLE

9) SPECIAL FEATURES:
   Reduced rate (CHANGE IS OF A CONFIDENTIAL MATTER)

   GUARANTEED PERCENTAGE:
   NOT APPLICABLE

The cumulative equipment total for all contracts for the transportation of agricultural commodities does not exceed 40 percent of the capacity of carrier-owned or leased cars by car type.
DAKOTA, MINNESOTA & EASTERN
RAILROAD CORPORATION

CONTRACT SUMMARY
STB-DME-C-20448 B

1) PARTICIPATING CARRIERS: Dakota, Minnesota & Eastern Railroad Corporation
   Iowa, Chicago & Eastern Railroad Corporation
   140 N. Phillips Avenue
   140 N. Phillips Avenue
   Sioux Falls, SD 57104
   Sioux Falls, SD 57104

2) COMMODITY: Sunflower Seeds

3) SHIPPER: Essex Hybrid Seed Co.

4) ORIGIN STATION: South Dakota - Harrold, Highmore, Huron, New Underwood
   DESTINATION STATION: Chicago, IL (for beyond)
   PORT NAME: NOT APPLICABLE
   TRANSIT POINT: NOT APPLICABLE
   SHIPPER FACILITY/EQUIPMENT: NOT APPLICABLE

5) DURATION:
   TRAFFIC SERVICE
   COMMENCEMENT DATE: January 1, 2007
   EFFECTIVE DATE: March 7, 2007
   TERMINATION DATE: December 31, 2007

   AMENDMENT B
   COMMENCEMENT DATE: January 1, 2009
   EFFECTIVE DATE: March 20, 2009
   TERMINATION DATE: December 31, 2009 (EXTENDED)

   PROVISION FOR EXTENSION: NOT APPLICABLE

6) RAIL CAR DATA: This contract restricted to services which do not entail car supply.

7) BASE RATE: DME 4000-Series
   ESCALATION PROVISIONS: Not Applicable

8) MOVEMENT TYPE: Single Carloads
   MINIMUM VOLUME: 100 carloads annually

9) SPECIAL FEATURES: Reduced Rate (CHANGE IS OF A CONFIDENTIAL MATTER)
   GUARANTEED PERCENTAGE: NOT APPLICABLE

The cumulative equipment total for all contracts for the transportation of agricultural commodities does not exceed 40 percent of the capacity of carrier-owned or leased cars by applicable car type.
DAKOTA, MINNESOTA & EASTERN RAILROAD CORPORATION

AMENDED CONTRACT SUMMARY

ISSUED: March 19, 2009  EFFECTIVE: March 20, 2009

ISSUED BY

John Brooks
Vice President - Marketing
140 N. Phillips Avenue
Sioux Falls, SD 57104

REC 43 23 09 10 01 00
DAKOTA, MINNESOTA & EASTERN
RAILROAD CORPORATION

CONTRACT SUMMARY
STB-DME-C-20538
AMENDMENT 9

1) PARTICIPATING CARRIERS:
   Dakota, Minnesota & Eastern Railroad Corporation
   140 N. Phillips Avenue
   Sioux Falls, SD  57104

2) COMMODITY:           Wheat

3) SHIPPER:              Bay State Milling Company

4) ORIGIN STATION:       All rail served DM&E stations in South Dakota
   DESTINATION STATION:  Chicago, IL (for beyond)
   PORT NAME:            NOT APPLICABLE
   TRANSIT POINT:        NOT APPLICABLE
   SHIPPER FACILITY/EQUIPMENT:  NOT APPLICABLE

5) DURATION:
   TRAFFIC SERVICE
   COMMENCEMENT DATE:  ORIGINAL          AMENDMENT 9
                        April 1, 2005          October 17, 2008
   EFFECTIVE DATE:      April 19, 2005      March 20, 2009
   TERMINATION DATE:    August 31, 2005     June 30, 2009
   PROVISION FOR EXTENSION: NOT APPLICABLE

6) RAIL CAR DATA: This contract restricted to services which do not entail car supply.

7) BASE RATE:           DME 4000-Series
   ESCALATION PROVISIONS: NOT APPLICABLE

8) MOVEMENT TYPE:       Single and Multiple carloads
   MINIMUM VOLUME:       No Minimum Volume

9) SPECIAL FEATURES:    Allowance (CHANGE IS OF A CONFIDENTIAL MATTER)
   GUARANTEED PERCENTAGE: NOT APPLICABLE

The cumulative equipment total for all contracts for the transportation of agricultural commodities does not exceed 40 percent of the capacity of carrier-owned or leased cars by applicable car type.
DAKOTA, MINNESOTA & EASTERN RAILROAD CORPORATION

CONTRACT SUMMARY

ISSUED: March 19, 2009
EFFECTIVE: March 20, 2009

ISSUED BY

John Brooks
Vice President - Marketing
140 N. Phillips Avenue
Sioux Falls, SD 57104

REC 43 23 09 10 0
DAKOTA, MINNESOTA & EASTERN
RAILROAD CORPORATION

CONTRACT SUMMARY
STB-DME-C-20842

1) PARTICIPATING CARRIERS: Dakota, Minnesota & Eastern Railroad Corporation
140 N. Phillips Avenue
Sioux Falls, SD 57104

2) COMMODITY: Sunflower Seeds

3) SHIPPER: Archer Daniels Midland

4) ORIGIN STATION: Onida, SD
DESTINATION STATION: Goodland, KS
PORT NAME: NOT APPLICABLE
TRANSIT POINT: NOT APPLICABLE
SHIPPER FACILITY/EQUIPMENT: NOT APPLICABLE

5) DURATION:

TRAFFIC SERVICE COMMENCEMENT DATE: December 1, 2008
EFFECTIVE DATE: March 20, 2009
TERMINATION DATE: December 31, 2008
PROVISION FOR EXTENSION: NOT APPLICABLE

6) RAIL CAR DATA: This contract restricted to services which do not entail car supply.

7 BASE RATE: DME 4000-Series

8) MOVEMENT TYPE: Single and Multiple carloads
MINIMUM VOLUME: No Minimum Volume

9) SPECIAL FEATURES: Allowance (CHANGE IS OF A CONFIDENTIAL MATTER)

GUARANTEED PERCENTAGE: NOT APPLICABLE

The cumulative equipment total for all contracts for the transportation of agricultural commodities does not exceed 40 percent of the capacity of carrier-owned or leased cars by applicable car type.
DAKOTA, MINNESOTA & EASTERN RAILROAD CORPORATION

CONTRACT SUMMARY

ISSUED: March 19, 2009

EFFECTIVE: March 20, 2009

ISSUED BY

John Brooks
Vice President - Marketing
140 N. Phillips Avenue
Sioux Falls, SD 57104
DAKOTA, MINNESOTA & EASTERN
RAILROAD CORPORATION

CONTRACT SUMMARY
STB-DME-C-20854

1) PARTICIPATING CARRIERS:
Dakota, Minnesota & Eastern Railroad Corporation
140 N. Phillips Avenue
Sioux Falls, SD 57104

2) COMMODITY:
Wheat

3) SHIPPER:
Midwest Cooperatives

4) ORIGIN STATION:
Onida, SD
DESTINATION STATION:
Various DM&E stations.
PORT NAME:
NOT APPLICABLE
TRANSIT POINT:
NOT APPLICABLE
SHIPPER FACILITY/EQUIPMENT:
NOT APPLICABLE

5) DURATION:

TRAFFIC SERVICE COMMENCEMENT DATE:
January 19, 2009
EFFECTIVE DATE:
March 20, 2009
TERMINATION DATE:
June 30, 2009

PROVISION FOR EXTENSION:
NOT APPLICABLE

6) RAIL CAR DATA:
This contract restricted to services which do not entail car supply.

7) BASE RATE:
DME 4000-Series

ESCALATION PROVISIONS:
Not Applicable

8) MOVEMENT TYPE:
Single and Multiple carloads

MINIMUM VOLUME:
250 cars

9) SPECIAL FEATURES:
Allowance (CHANE IS OF A CONFIDENTIAL MATTER)

GUARANTEED PERCENTAGE:
NOT APPLICABLE

The cumulative equipment total for all contracts for the transportation of agricultural commodities does not exceed 40 percent of the capacity of carrier-owned or leased cars by applicable car type.
DAKOTA, MINNESOTA & EASTERN RAILROAD CORPORATION

AMENDED CONTRACT SUMMARY

ISSUED: March 19, 2009          EFFECTIVE: March 20, 2009

ISSUED BY

John Brooks
Vice President - Marketing
140 N. Phillips Avenue
Sioux Falls, SD 57104
DAKOTA, MINNESOTA & EASTERN
RAILROAD CORPORATION

CONTRACT SUMMARY
STB-DME-C-20787 A

| 1) PARTICIPATING CARRIERS: | Dakota, Minnesota & Eastern Railroad Corporation | Iowa, Chicago & Eastern Railroad Corporation | Union Pacific Railroad Company |
| 2) COMMODITY: | Corn | | |
| 3) SHIPPER: | VeraSun Marketing, LLC | | |
| 4) ORIGIN STATION: | Charles City & Hartley, Iowa | Welcome, Minnesota | Aurora, South Dakota |
| 5) DURATION: | | | |
| TRAFFIC SERVICE | ORIGINAL | AMENDMENT A | |
| COMMENCEMENT DATE: | July 1, 2008 | January 1, 2009 | |
| EFFECTIVE DATE: | October 23, 2008 | March 20, 2009 | |
| TERMINATION DATE: | December 31, 2016 | December 31, 2016 | |
| PROVISION FOR EXTENSION: | NOT APPLICABLE | | |
| 6) RAIL CAR DATA: | This contract restricted to services which do not entail car supply. | | |
| 7) BASE RATE: | DME 4000-Series, ICE 4024-Series | | |
| ESCALATION PROVISIONS: | RCAF Provisions | | |
| 8) MOVEMENT TYPE: | Single and Multiple Car Moves | | |
| MINIMUM VOLUME: | Not Applicable | | |
| 9) SPECIAL FEATURES: | Reduced Rates (CHANGE IS OF A CONFIDENTIAL MATTER) | | |
| GUARANTEED PERCENTAGE: | NOT APPLICABLE | | |

The cumulative equipment total for all contracts for the transportation of agricultural commodities does not exceed 40 percent of the capacity of carrier-owned or leased cars by applicable car type.
### DME & ICE STATIONS LIST

#### IOWA
- Britt
- Carpenter
- Charles City
- Clear Lake
- Cylinder
- Dickens
- Emmetsburg
- Everly
- Grafton
- Hartley
- Hutchins
- Mason City
- New Hampton
- Nora Springs
- Plymouth
- Portland
- Rudd
- Ruthven
- Sanborn
- Spencer
- Ventura
- Wesley
- Whittemore

#### SOUTH DAKOTA
- Aurora
- Blunt
- Cavour
- Elkton
- Ft. Pierre
- Harrold
- Highmore
- Huron
- Lake Preston
- Mansfield
- Northville
- Onida
- Pierre
- Redfield
- St. Lawrence
- Wolsey
- Yale

#### MINNESOTA
- Alden
- Alpha
- Armstrong
- Balaton
- Blooming Prairie
- Delavan
- Easton
- Hayward
- Hollandale Jct.
- Jackson
- Janesville
- Lake Benton
- Lamberton
- Lansing
- Lyle
- Minnesota Lake
- New Ulm
- Oakland
- Sanborn
- Sleepy Eye
- Springfield
- Tracy
- Tyler
- Walnut Grove
- Welcome
- Wells
- Winnebago